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1 Glean.

A piaint--a prayer; 1 scarre van tell
Hîîw on my eux the echo feul!

"i glean! I glean I at my Lord's be-
hest;

Not ln the pastore my heart loves best,
Mine is a sterile snd barren field,'Sparse is the handfui my toit dsth

yield!
Iiow will my pittul gain appear.
WVhen the Lord of ths Harvest draweth

near ?
Biarren pastore aud allen race
ttod, can Ibis be my proper place ?

I iieard, I gazed; thse saddened tous
Came from a gleaner ail alone,
Bending over ber dreary toil
S ares an ear on tise hardened soil
Far from the lanid tisaI gave ber birtb,
Pac from tise hseurts that lcnew ber

Worth,
She gleaned WhEt the realiers giacd

pasaed by-
Thse grain wisich else would but rot and

die
Vet ber tot was part of a mlghty wbole,
Fîîr evei'y ear was a deathiens soul.
She could flot guess, as ber gain ebe

sougist,
Tii, Worth of thse mighty work site

wrought l

liti,. s 1 listened ber plaint and prayer.
A voice came, lifting ber load of care
"Oh, hsappy gleaner. lu thes le given

To gatber store for My garuer, heaven 1

llejoive !rejaliee foîr thy biand niliay liolîl
ln their weary grasîs fîlli l'ara of goiIî!
An d t he îieîs gaini tiîy labouîr liting,,
May feed thbe nation and nurihie k in jig
Kings and liriest4 who shall hoid iiiî'ir

sway,
In the kingdoun for whiciî thy failli loit

pray !
Thy seeming failures my victories fill,
F~or lu doing them thon didst niy will
Tisen smile, flot mourn, as thon view'st

thse scene,
And shoot with giadness, 'I gléan ! 1

glean !' "
-H. A. B., ln Ail the Woriii.

Point Better than Points.

Point is better than points. If the
selected lesson text le ten verses, and
each verse contains two distinct fats
or statements, there are many teachers
who seem tu deem it their duty to me
lweuîy moral points ln thelr baif-bour's
work. There are other teachers, moch
fewer ln number. who understand tbe
art of maklng the whole lesson on-
verge to a common point. The recuit
of the tirst sort of work is Ibat thé
pupll have felt a pricking sensation
covering consierable area. of feeling.
The resuit of the second sort la tisaI
thse puple are conscioiie of a single
definite triti having gained a lodgement
wilhin them. A chesînut isurr wll
Prici a.ud scratch the surface , bot It will
flot sink very deep as an arrow-head.--
B. B. Times.
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